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Farm Relief is Studied by! tkaa a blUioa dollars wIUi wkk-t- be

gorenuneiit wonld purchase
crops so as to reliere tie domestic
nurkat nf m aarnltia - and iroald
provide a subsidV ap to $C00.0$.

HIFIE10 ETHYL IS

WiTOKW
I-

ate Agncultural Body
iVithetoFraming Bill

00$ to take care ot any losses in-

curred by selling surpluses on
world markets at prices less thaa
those paid for tke crops.

' FrwdsKfJoiB CMta Stadled '
T wneild endeavor to astabllsk

. DEL MONTE

PEARSthe cost ot productiea aad would
meeting was taken . by-a- n ex-
planation of a plan -- by Senator
Brookaart. renubUcan. Iowa, who

Smith & Gilbert Local
- r tributors for Flew Prod- -

'
uct orf Market

SPINACH
said ha bellered it would meet

1 WASHINGTON, afar. 25 (AP)
-- A start was made by the senate
agricultural - committee today en
the drafting; et one of tHe major
pieces of legislation to which tne
Hoorer administration has been
pledged, that of farm fellef. i

The committee assembled with
a Tiew of expediting its work so
that a new farm bill, a substitute

Thoroughly cleaned
and , washed . before
canned. Serve more
spinach. - Its a body

1 building vegetable. j"

- The . newest -- and speediest
"team" of the automobile- - foci
world Richfield-Eth- yl gasoline

" ta to have 1U debut to 8lem wtih- -

arbitrarily nx tne pnce ox crops
at a sura I per cent U excess of
tne cost of prcdoctfou. V- - .?

Atter' Brookhart kad explained
Bis plaa. Senator McNarr of Ore.
gon. chairman of the committee,
declared that President - Hoorer
had spoken against price-fixin-g,

taxes or fees, and : any method
which would put the goTernment
dlrecUy into the agricultural bus--

Delldous - Bartletti la
halves.' Packed in a.'
heavy cane sugar .
syrup. Try them in
your fruit salad: Pack-
ed in .threslses. r v. K ? (

2 large size-can- s 62c

2 med. size cans 49c

2 small size cans 39c :

tn a very snort noe.,..;-- ,

' Nawi that the new scarlet-hue- d
for the twice tetoed McNary-Hau-gh- en

measure.' will be ready for

0

"V a5anammm',, ,,

niAiin nd the blue and gold 39cthe sereaty-fir-tt congress when it U Large sixbanner of the Riehfield Oireom-- conTenes In special session April - vim a Vaif Senator Brook--

Choice Oregon Buxbank

POTATOES
ThesJ are stowb Tn the uplands of the
.Willamette valley. Bach sack contains as--'

sorted sixes of fine smooth potatoes. Ex-

cellent to fceke--wh-en . mashed they " are
nufy and white. Thla quality- - potato sells
regularly from l.z5 to 1A9 per 1 lbs.

i Special Tuesday and Wednesday

r Every sack araaranteed to give perfect aat-fafaett- osi

ORDER EABXY. '
" (X & IT. PURE CANE"

SUGAR
19 v,.. : $1.00

Tru Bin Salted

CRACKERS
A new size family soda cracker, crisp and

pany, would shortly be lastauea u
' MrriM station dbibbs ot Independ hart whether te Tlew ot inis posiei

2 medium size 25c
IB to consider the farm question
along with that of tariff rerision.

. aookbart Exmlaisas - rent dealers In this. city was re--
i eeived here today by smrai ana ,,Tbe greater :art of ,; today

with the approral ' ef . President
Hoorer. The committee also found
tmJe to bear a number of witness,
es discuss the farm situation..

As the auestioa went forward a
number of committee members in-

dicated that , they would like --to
hare --some specific Information
from the White House as to "What
should go into the new bill and a
suggestion, was made that it this
should not be forthcoming, the
committee should confer with Mr.
Hoorer before actually writing the
measure.' .

Hootcs Ideas Wanted
Senator Brookhart was ques-

tioned as to whether he had any
definite, information on how Pres-
ident Hoorer looked upon his pro-
posal. He said he had talked it
orer with the president and that
while he bad been glren bo as-

surances he "would sot be adro-catin-g

It here now it I thought it
would be Tetoed." . , . ;

'

. The iowaVs plan contemplates
a - nuge rerolTing- - fund . of more

DEL MONTE GREEN GAGEGilbert, loeal distnoutors. --atr:
rninMdent with the Ethyl com DEL MONTE

pany's announcement .was the dis-- torlsts the maximum efficiency for
their new motorsto blend this
gas with . Ethyl Anti-kno- ck com GRAPESPLUMSpound," It was stated here today.

' closure by tne local neater mai
the Elchfield which forma the base
for the new hyphenated fuel Is
truly a new and specially devel

tion or tne presiaeni ae xesa
plan had any chance ot saecess.
The Iowan contended that the bill
would be approved, w."'

50. kS
Synopsis ef tie Aaaaal Ststeasaat af tka
Brooklyn Kra Inn. Co, of New Terfcjto
the State af Hew York ea

dy of D-- her. IMS.
Iasaraaea Ooaamiaeioner ef tka State ax
Oregea, parsaaat te law: v

CAPITAL
Amoaat af eapital stack paid ap, $1,--

000.000.00. ; - ; ,
.-- rxcoxE -

Ket aremiasss leeaiTed dux In tka year,
V5.y.!J-iT.;i..- .

reata rceeiTcd

Luscious large Uns-
eats,, packed In heavy
cane sugsr syrup. Try
these In your ocmbina-tio- n

fruit salad.

Packed In heavy cane
sugar v syrup. -- Serve
them often, they are
really delicious.

ATTEND FIRE MEETING
F. A. Elliott, state forester. nd

Porter King, left Monday for La-Gran- de,

where they will attend a
meeting of the fire patrol associa-
tion ef Union, Baker and Wallowa
counties. J.--

-, ... . ..

oped high-compressi- on gasoiine.
--"Richfield for three years bo

been developing, from. lessons
learned on the speedways and in
the air. a specially effective fuel
for motors.
When this fuel was finally brought

59ciLarge cans47cfresh from the famous jhu uuu ovens. Large can
39caarias; tie year. iow,.oo. seceired Per boxAacaase uvm tmr

dariar tka year, $1.4$7.885.1.to Its peak point 01 periecuon. u
was decided in order to give mo- -:

Total income, so, 1 ,

v.. 1 Anrimm thm Tear ,t:o. t -

DEL MONTE

Fruits for Salad
DEL MONTE

Sauerkraut
Baopsis o( the inul Statement at Tea. . ' T t . ..

The kiddies like these too Tru Blu
whole wheat or plain fig bars. ..Tru
Bin Ghazer Snaps.

35caCi Pounds :

" SO.. 44 - ' " '
Synopsis f Aaanal SUtcaiaai of the
Caledonian Iasaranea Company of SMia-harf- h,

geotUad, o the thirty-fir- s, day
ef December, 1128, made t the lasaranee
CoanBisitoner ot the Stata at Ore job, par-saa-nt

ta taw: " ' .' ' ' '- CAPITAL' -
Amount of capital stock paid Bp (sta-tato-ry

deposit) ,$200,000.00.
IXCOSCB --

Ket premiums rceeiTcd dariaf the 7r,
$2,678,141.69.

laterert. dividend aad reaU received

4 Toronto, Ontario, in tit Dominion of
Canada, on the thirty-fir- st &J ef Decem-
ber. 1928. mad to tea laearaace Oom- -

ehidiaf adiastmeat axpaases, .'l.f.,'j5f-IHTtdaad- a

said ea capital stock
the year, aone. ; -

Commissions and aalanea fold dariag
tka year, $35,50.5$. - -

Taxes, licenses aad fees paid dariag tka

Ansowtf all etker zpsadttares $40,-898.4- 0.

. .

missioner of the State of Or Hon, pursa
aat te law;

CAPITAL 4 .
Ameoat of capital steek paid up, nene.

INCOME? -

Assorted fancy fruits
in a heavy cane sugar ,

"syrup, keep a lew cans
on the emergency shelf
for quick serving.

darina; tka year, $1TA.972.04.
Income from other sonreee'

SNIDER'S -

CATSUP
Made from whole ripe tomatoes

ToUl aipad4tnres. si,x,vso... . . ASSETS "

mlna of real aetata owned (marketteeaWad A r liwavujTAi
- 'valaa). Bona.

Total premium income for tfca Tear,
fl,17,57a.l7. .

Iaterest, dividend! and rent reeeiree
Sarins; the year, $305,433.28. -

JaeoaM from other sodrees received

Lon shreds, tank cored

lasLare can 29C

2fmediom cans..25e

39cloanr aa mon-se- s m ww -- -t

$381.50.00. m.y . JK
- .

Sana- - the year, 44,48.7.
Total iaeon-e- . f 1.529,680. 13.

. DISBURSEMENTS .. - .
Large bottles - 49ctut im Dvnu oa ta,ww..v

Tl .l-- 4m ssMBfa aW asAnjh 1 AVI "VTaat iNo. 1 cans
tea siae Sept. SO, laV $173,127Ja

Interest aad reata daa aad aeeraeC,
$8,837.69.

. Isi4 for losses, endowments, snnaities
San ssrrender valnes, $45,614.48.

Dividends paii to policyholder farina
the year. $147,473.8$.

Coaamiraiona and talaries paid dariaf
the year, $285,143.38. , . ' - i

Taxes, lieenses and fees paid dariaf tba

ORANGES
A new shipment of Sunkist oranges from
California. These are Navels, loaded with
sweet Juice that helps to keep you fit for
the day's work. Use more oranges while
they are cheap In price and high In food

other ataets, a.a.
Tatal admitted assete. $5,72,818.80.

LIABILITIES .

Ann alaima. for losses anaaid. $185,- -
1.

-- DEL MONTE.

PEACHES
year, f3s.tiSi.fi. .

Amoant of all other expenditures.

DEL MONTE

PEAS023.47. ' -

Ammnt of nnaaraed vreminma aa SU
eatataadiag rieke, $1,1$,6$.10.Total expenditure, $1,023,048.23.

ASSETS value.saa ivr cammiasiom mam. iv.Mi$4.11J0. "

T.l..f,r. tnr i1a,Inn.Bl IS
Valaa of real eitatn awaed (market

Value), aone. 49c

Synopsis af tka Anaaal Statanaaat aftta
ktianesota Hataal Life Insaraaoa 0o-pa- ay

e Saint Peal, ia the 8tata of Mia-Boeat-

ow tha thirty-fir- st day ad Deeeaa-he- r.

28,'msdn ta tha lasnraaoe er

af tha Stata of Oregon,, parses t
CAPITAL '

Aaaount ef eapital stock yidBp. saa.
ISCOUE , .

Total premium income for tka year,

Interest." aiTidsnds and reata reeolTed
dnriag tha year, $914.25.89.

Income . from other eoareea reoeiTod
daring tka $316,710 64,

Total iBesBa,, $6,154,536.1$.
i.r DI8BDBSEME5T8

v

Paid for losses, ow-e- ats; Mfmities
aad . surrender valaes. $1,433,1(0.61.

Pieidaaas paid ta policyholders daring
tka year. $813,135.81. . -

DiTideada paid am capital steak dariag
tka year none. ....

Coawissiona and salaries paid dariaf
Ue year, $1,08338.41.

Tazee, licenses aad fees paid dariag tka
year, $111,183.12.

Amoant af all other expenditures,
$366,809.56. '..-- '

Total axpeadirares. $3,806,517.01.
ASSETS

Talaa af real estate awaed (ssarkst
Talae). $984,802J3.

Wu af stocks sad Voads awaed
(market ' or amortised Talus), $6,278,-405.2- 3.

Loans ea mertgsges aad eellataral. ate,
-$7,516,096.50.

Premium notes and policy loans,

Cask ia hanke aad aa head $46,77$.63
Ket aacollccted sod deferred preasiams,

$725,466.47. ' '
Interest aad reata daa sad aoersed,

$294,502.49.
Other assets (act). $10,100.50.
Total admitted assets. $19,672,044.67.

- LIABILITIES
Ket reserrec, $15,608,488.00.
Ores claim for leases anpaid. $197,-$6- 8

22 "
AU other liakilitiea. $2,457,281.11.
Tatal liakilitiea, $18,268,457.87.

- BCSIXB88 IN OREQOK
- I)R THE THAR

Gross' aremi ama reeeired dariag tka
year. $21,054.79. -

Presaiaaas aaft drndeads retaraed. dar-
ing tha year, $2,845,47. -

loesses paid dariag tka year, $130.00.
Kama af company Minneeeta Ma-

ts Life Iasaraaea Co. '

Ksasa ef-- prstident T. A. Phillips.
- Kama ef secreUry Csrl B Anders a,

.. Stataterr raaideat atteraey far sarrioe
Commissioner of Iasaraaea. .

Value ef stocks and boaCs owaed. 2contiageaeiea, $1,969,483.08. . Doz. (200 size)xetsl uaauitiee, exeasivo ai enpim
stock af $ l.OOO.OOO.OO $3.2 62,813.80. - Per case $3.40

Only the finest peas
grown are packed in
Del Monte cans. We
especiaUy recommend
the small size, packed
In three different sise

t aaaortisea rsinej, S4,vve,so4.lo. . .

Leant oo marts-age-s aad collateral, ete
see. ... -

Premium aotes sad policy loans, $726,- -
SSS.39. t

. BUSINESS IN OIUEUOM
" FOB THE TEAR

Wat iHaliu vneoiwad imriam tka Taar.

ssnsr u year, f4,uu.o.- Total iaeome, $2,855,418.7$.
- OlSBCBSEMENTS

Ket losses paid daring tka year
Hjaitment ezpeasea, $M13,-470.1- 8.- -

-

Dividends paid ea capital tock-dari- ag

fka year. aone. -

Commissions aad sslarlea paid daring
Ue year, $$30,409.07. r

Taxes, licenses and feel paid taring
.the year. $188,688.09. - . .,.

Amount - af all othsr szaenditares,
434.190.87.' - - '

Total aapeaditares. $3.$10,t53.21.
ASSETS

Talaa af real estate awaed (market
ealne-),- - aone. !

Valaa ot stocks end konda awaed (mar-
ket Tains), $3,917,092.00.

. Laaas an keertgaffes aad eollatersl, etc,
BOSSV- - " - . '

Cask in banks and as hand $227,872.1T
. Prsmiama ia coarse af collection writ-te- a

since Sept. 30, 1928, $498,098.73.
. Interest and - rente daa aad aecraed,
$42,919.59. - - "BeiasBrancr recaTeralilc aa paid losses,
$7,861.69.

Total admitted assets. $4,688,344.18.- LIABILITIES " -
- Gross claims for losses aapald, $281,-699.0- 3.

. ,
Amoant af aaaaraed pretcinm aa all

atxtaadiag risks, $3.7S2,800.4e.
Das .' for commission aad brokerage,

$3,003.00.
All other liabilities, $138,456.62.
Total liabilities, exelneiTe o eapital

stock of statatory depoait af $200,000X0
$3,147,956.11.

BUSINESS IX OREGON '
; . rOB THE TEAK -

- Net preminma reeclTed dnriag tka year,
$28,274.20. -

Losses paid daria tka year, $22,138.89.
Lascea incurred dnriag tka year, $19,r

854.03.
Kams of company Caledoaiaa Insar-aac- a

eoapaar.
Naasa af t. S. Krr. Boht. R. CUrk.
Naaaa af Asst. 17. & Mgr. WUUaai L.

Broara
Statatory resident atteraey for aeretce

Cash ia banks aad on bead, $438,- -

Luscious Me lb it
halves or sliced in
heavy syrup of cane
sugar.
- i i ;.

98ciLars can

$1,770.14. -. , .
mosses paia aanag saa year, suurs.
Ioaaea lasarred dariaa tka year.

DEL MONTE

HOMINY
Perfect kernels of large white meaty corn

29caCi Lanre can

'$726.96. - - -

K,u f laniuir Bmokreni Tree Tan. 65cLarge cans La2Compaay.
-- Name af prasidaaf Wss. X. Taaalioa,

Jr. --
: -

S med. c's. res SOe 40c
S sm. c's. res 15c SOeKasaa af secretary . Wissaua.

Iasaraaea i Commissioaer. . .

Z V.Vd. - , . . f.

Net uncollected aad deferred premiums,
$17,267.89. . t .

Iatereot and rent doe aa& seemed,
$1,073.65. -

Other assets faet), aoae. "
Total admitted assets. $6,4$,5SSJie.

LIABILITIES - i .
Pet reserves, $5,5(12,164.00.
Gross claims for losses naaeid. $35,238.
All other liabilities. $412,989.03.
Total liabilities. $6,010,401.08.

vBUSIXE88 IN OREGONroa THE TEAR- Grots premtnnu reccired darinf the
year, $81,563.99. -

Preaiaasr aad dieldeada retaraad Car-la- -
the year. $7,464.85.

Losses paid dariaf the year. $10,00.
ef company The HaaafactareTa

Ufa iBsaraaoe Company.
JJaase of. president Williaai Geerr

Beedsrham.
Naaso ef secretary Edaaoad Scales

Maefarlaae.
Statatory resident atteraey for tarrie

-- The Iararaaea Comss-sxioBe- r.

1 , 17 --f

lainrance Commissioner. Salens, Ore

'httlaiil
BaWaBsT

-- BBaaWaT

AIPIPAIS11IL, I I

You will be able to select the ultra fashionable things at Shipley's
We have made every, effort to obtain the very latest styles

without getting into the high priced metropolitan offerings. Ex-ia- ct

duplicates of the highest priced garments are here you'll

' '...... .. t ...... . . .

jJmcdw marvel at the quality, workmanship and prices
; .

riBDOEO . GOAVG
12.48 toMm 17.50 to 290r . v', .f.tfS III li

: MHlLlLnnBQY
248 to 7."95

B 1 IBS B' aiBBZ K . U I B B

: - t . T7A0ELAD1LBm

Ci --a- t; come in toaay ana see inis amazing "GJLOVEDvif vPunono r

2.95 2.95to4;95Set with Loud Speaker

EIOOEBn?i 5BVB1LI1T
It'b only once in a blue moon - in Speaker. A set you can depend
that we can offer yon such a upon for endless hoars of fine
TahiewNrt a discontinued model reception.
hot Columbians rery latest prod- - V ' ' Come in and hear this' set.
net made by the makers of the -- , That's the only way yon can ap-fam- ons

Columbia
'

Vira-ton- al

"
j, iu fine tone and ample

Phonograph. ? :".y --

c rolume. But don't delay. WrefJ' S19 only aKn nnrnl

; striped walnut veneer. Seven aapiednpocmJy., :
' ."r. tubes. Operates on alternating

x etirrent 'no, batteries needed. K I ':
Costume Jewelry has found a.Buy on our deferred

payment plan
: Hosiery Is meet Important of an
the accessories arid one should
spend enough time to select the
truly correct; In our hosiery de- -

Three stares of radio frequency, .

end one detector. Highly sensi--"
tiTe extremely acleclire. Built-- -- 4

most Important - place ' tn thla
, spring's atttre--Yell-ow gold.
-- Sterling silver and colorful sets
predominate. partment.-- ; rfi ..:

; 10 1.95 2.50
' ?

--
'. 1

--WT1I48c to 3.95
mm-- -

. - - l i-- ii i immwmmrI J t l ! '

Qxz&ttv UeTcluuidics.r- - : - y Popidcr Prices;
: - ; ji

- tc :

.J- . j . v i '

v .r
: , it"..


